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l\I/s \rrrmadrr ['ood And l)liry
Ncar liai Talkics, Ncrv Yard ltoad, Itarsi-461111.
Ms.Mccna l'irvari: 7t16954 I 444, 990i i79226
n :rrm a d afood 9 9 9(a) gmail. co m

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnl
irr train no. 17231-32, NS-NSL. (Catcring Scrviccs tn
mcntione d in 'I'cndcr Document)
Ilcf: Limitcd I*l,-Tcndcr no.2(l22llllc'lc/'t'sv/sEt)TFl,M BLlt/zz opencrl on 16.0g.2022.

with rcI'elcncc to thc subjcct mcr.rlioned abovc, it has bccn dccided to awarcl you thc
lcrlrxrrJlv Iiccnsc lo. prr,rision oI on-board cltcrirrg Scrrices irr abovc rrrcnti,,rrcd truin
withor-( pantry Car (through 'l SV) for a pcriod of 06 months or rakcovcr of services bv ncr,,
Liccr, scc/i{ailways/IRCI't'Cl, whichcvcr is car.lier, purely on adhoc basis subject to tcrrns and
conditiotts cnshriucd in thc tcndcr docu.ncnt, which shall lbrrn part oftho liccnsc. 'I'hc abovc
arvard o1' lemporary liccttsc is strbjcct kr the trlnrs and conditions of bid clocurncnt ancl
(lovcmmcnL o1'htdia dircclivc 1o contain Covid.

A) In vicw o1'1hc abovc, you arc rcquircd 1o submit thc Lotlcr of acccptanco within livc (05)
rvorking days of issunnce ol LoA along wilh sccur.ity deposit to be submitLcd in
corpolate olficc as dctailcd below. 'lhc Liccnsc fcc is to bc rcrnittcd within fivc (05)
working days o1- issuc of LoA or 05 working days bcforc clate or cornmenocment or.
opcration whichevcr is latcr at conocrnecl zone.:_

Licensc fce
GSr(@18%
Total
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Sccr-rrity deposit

Ilank accounl dctails ol'lRC'l C/CO is as under:-

21.09.2022

of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
bc excludcd in scctions arc

I{s. 2,61,000/-
: Its. 46,980/-
= I{s 3, 07,,9801- (to bc paid at IllCt'C/SCZ)
- Its. 9,2391 (3')zo of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 working d:rys as
adviscd by IIICTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bnnh dctails provirlcd hcrcin): NII,

Account Nan.rc

Account Numbcr
Accor-u.rt'l'
Ilank Nar.ne
Branch

IIrSC Codc

rd-qd C offitc srqfdq: l1qr rd, ed*{

Indian Railway Caterir.rg & 'l'our.isn.r

0007050021 69

ICICI Bank
Connaught Place Delhi

ICIC0000007

011-2331t263-M Sfi : or 2331.t259

Regd. & Corp. office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, B- 148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhl - 110001, Te l.: 011-23311263.64 Fax | 011-23511259

Cullcnt

*+ Chcclucs will not bc ar:ccpted



Quoted LF plus applicablc GS I' lbr 06 n.ronths as per tcr.ms and condition of license to bc
submitlcd at II{CI'C/SCZ. llank acoour.rt dctails oI IIIC'|C]/SCZ is as ur.rcler:-

Account Nante Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nunrbcr 002 103 5 00003 87
Account'l'ypc (lLrrrcnl

[]ank Narrc I II)FC Ilank
[]rarch Lakdikapu l, I Iydcrabad
IIiSC Codc I II)trC0000021

* t'C'hctl ues Will not be:rcceDted

'I'here is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST numbcr and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services..

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the ofler of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F') Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this olfice
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto terminalion of contract.

Award of license is subject 1o the final outcome of WPs filed in differcnt lligh Cou(..r)



K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

I(indly acknowlcdgc tl,e rcccipt ol'this lelter.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcnder Documcnt

Cony:-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



I'ormat for acccptancc of award of temporary liccnsc
('l'o bc given on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icneral Manage r/SCZ
II{C'I(ySCZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commoncemcnt of on-board catcring Scrviccs
in trairr no. 17231-32, NS-NsL. (Catcring Scrvices to be cxclurlcrl i, scctions are
mcntione d in Tender Document)

Ilef: Ytrur olfice lcttcr no. 2022lIllC'I'(yTSV/SltPl'llMlll,lt lZ2 tlt.21.09.2022.

With rcl'clcncc to abovc. I/wc hcrcby convcy rny/oul acccptanoc ol'thc tcrms and coudiLiols
ol thc tcmporary licensc.

Security deposit as per clausc 2.8 of (icneral conditions oi'liccnse- scctiorl ouc 1.o llll PAII)
A't- ("otil,ottA'l t.t ()Fl.'t( i_:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
deposit

l'otal Ilank I)elails I)curancl clraft/liankcls
chcquc/l{'l'(iS/Nlilil' No./llank
(;r-lal antcc

l,iccr.rsc l'ee as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of (icneral condilions of liccuse- sccliol onc 'f() IIE PAII)
A'I'SCZ
'l rair.r

lto.
l,iccr.rsc I]cc GS'I-

(!118%

'1'otal Ilank
I)clails

I)clnancl cira1l/ilanltcrs
chctluc/It'l'(iS,Nl,l|'l No.

Fu(her, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
undcr:-

'I'rain no. Servicc Dctails of meal
supply unit along
lvith adtlrcss

N:rmc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

Phone no. of
contact
person

17231
I,T]NCII

ItlF

17232
LT]NCII
I)INN I]II

Itlt'

II{C I C or its autl.rorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcr.rcy is I'rcc to inspcot thc abovc prcmiscs as

and when rccluired.

I/Wc arn/arc rcady to commcncc

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
Placc

servicesinthe**"r"rw

Scal of thc liccnsec


